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y\ATUAIATICKO-KYZIKALNÝ CASOIUS SAV. ]«. 
MODIFICATION ON SEMI- COMPLETE NESS FOR INTEGER 
SEQUENCES 
JUKAJ BOSAK, A N T O N K O T Z 1 C , STFKAN / N A M , Bratislava 
Let there be given a na tu ra l n u m b e r k and two sequences P ----- jp , } / i-
M {>if ,•)}'' i °f na tura l n u m b e r s . A sequence A - - {a,-}^ , of non-negat ive 
integers is called a (P. k. J / ) - roprosontat ion of the-' integer c, if 






У a Г k. 
A sequence J/ is called a (P. k)-sequenee, if (I)) M is a (strietly) increasing 
sequence; (K) any non-negative integer has a t least one (P, k. J/)-ropresenta-
t ion : (V) every member of M has only one (P, k, M)-representation. 
T h e aim of t h e present paper is to construct all (P. k)-sequonces. 
R e m a r k . (P, k, J/)-representat ion of a given n u m b e r can bo interpreted 
as the weighing of a solid by a set of weights having ///i, ///•_>, w3, . . . uni ts 
so t h a t each //// can be used a t most pi t imes a n d the tota l n u m b e r of used 
weights cannot exceed k. T h e (P. k)-sequence can be i n t e r p r e t e d as such an 
. .economical" system of weights by means of whieh it is ])ossible to d e t e r m i n e 
the g rav i ty of an a r b i t r a r y solid (whose grav i ty can be represented by an 
integral n u m b e r of units) wi th t h e following p r o p e r t y : the solids with t h e 
grav i ty equal to t h e g rav i ty of one of t h e weights of t h e set can be (under 
the condit ions given above) weighed only by t h e same weight from t h e set". 
In all weighing of this t y p e t h e weights of t h e set are p u t only on one side 
of the scales. 
Theorem 1 of [o] implies t h e following 
Lemma 1. Let {(/;}'•' , be a sequence of non-negative integers and let {f}}-° { 
J ^ 
he the sequence of naturals -such that f\ -- \. f^\ — 1 -f- Y qif) (j —_. 1, 2, . . . ) . 
i~~l 
1 8 7 
Then for all natural number ive have: if cm integer a fulfil* the incqualittj n 
n tt 
;'" a :< ]> q\f{, then it can he written in the, form a ^\ r/t\/+ "'here a,- arc integer* 
/ 1 / L 
fulfilling the inequalities 0 rf a% 5^ (U (' -•" V - n)-
Theorem. 77O cvertj P and k there exist one and onhj on< (P. k)-sequcnc<. 
'nam el a M —• IHfjf j , where 
C) 
l\(P}-\ Ч if i <f 
J I 
n ^ j + [ ) + (' -- '•---- ] ) ( L if >"••'•+1> 
max \x \^pj < k\. if p{ < k: 
and r •-.- J j - i 
1 (i, i/ j9i > k: 
J --- -1 + (k f 1 - V p , ) f [ ( P H D.(M 
1 i ; i 
P r o o f V Define thesequence•• 31 ^7 \^(\T \
 D, v t h e equa t ion (1). We shall 
prove that M has proper t ies (1)), (V) and (V) a n d i t is uniquely d e t e r m i n e d . 
Obviously 31 is an increasing sequence, i.e. (I)) is valid. It can be casiiv 
shown t h a t for k --- 1 t h e sequence 31 » + \ defined by (1) has the 
form (tj-fj and it is t h e only (P, l f s c q u e n c e . Therefore we can suppose 
in t h e following t h a t k f: 2. By induc t ion we can easily establish that for 
i - 1,2, . . . , / ' -f 1 
i- 1 




«'.•!! = [~[(PJ + l) - l •:• > > / , r , , 
j 1 j 1 
from which it follows by e lemen tary consideration t h a t 
(3) (1 — y PjHij f (k — ^ pj)mr[ i . 
y~4\ ;i~"\ 
II. Put 
/£>/,, if i < r; 
A • - - V pu if i - r I 1: 
i 
i .-vľ /' 
(!) Tho sum (product) with a lessor upper index t h a n t h e lower one is defined as 0 
(1, respectively). 
1 ss 
Define the sequence \fi}7 i recurrent ly by the relat ions / ] - 1, f> -.-.- 1 
/ i 
\ (jjfj (j — 2. 3, . . . ) • According to (2) and by the definition of qt for i 
i. L' /• | 1 we h a v e f ///,;. Fur ther , put n = r -f 1. By applying (3) 
from Lemma I it follows t h a t every non-negat ive integer a < J can be repre-
sented in the form 
a ~a\m\ -\- (h?mz -{- ••• -f ^r t i^r+i? 
where a\ <i p\ , a2 < p-i ar < pr, ar\\ < k — N />*. Obviously 
/ - --1 
r r 1 
i---- 1. 
and the equal i ty can occur only if a\ p\ , a> ^ P2 " r Pr. "r i 
k ^ ///: but in such case by (3) we get a (P, k, M)-representation of d. 
i I 
Therefore numbers smaller t han d have a (P, k — 1, . / ^ - represen ta t ion . 
111. From Lemma 1 (for // r l 1) it follows t h a t every non-negat ive 
integer r not greater than 
^piWi : - (k -; 1 — V / ) / ) / / / r 4 i —niri.j 
•i 1 •/ 1 
can be wri t ten in the form 
w h o r e <t\ })\ . a-i p>, 
Obviously a\ f a> h . . . f ar <- O>,i < k -[- 1. The equal i ty can occur only 
in the case of (P, k -f- 1, M)-representation of mtvz\ t h u s any c < ///,-, 2 has 
a (P, k, i l / ^ represen ta t ion . W e shall prove t h a t a n y integer c > mru has 
a (P. k, Mj-ropresentatioii as well. Let mt t£
 c < mt+\ . where t > /• -4 2. 
Vvidenflv r mt < d - mt, so t h a t the number r mt has according 
to II a (P, k \, i / ) - represen ta t ion 11 ------- [b^ , , whence it follows t h a t 
r mt ---= y bom. 
> 1 
c — Уaitłłi 
І -1 
• OГ <pr, 
arí 1 ž fc + 1 - lp 
where b( 0 since c •—wt < wt. Therefore the sequence C ---=- \c;}^ . , where 
[ bi for i < F 
Ci = \ \ for i = «, 
1S9 
is a (1\ k, M ^ representa t ion of r. Thus we have proved that every non-negat ive 
integer has a ( 1 \ k\ M)-re])re^entation. i.e. the sequence fulfils t he condition (K). 
IV. Let Wj be any member of the sequence M. If j r - 1. the uniqueness 
of its (P. k\ M)-representation follows from 'Theorem 2 of | 51. Therefore sup])ose 
t ha t j > /' r 2 and lot trij have a (P. k\ M)-r(q)rosontation [(';]• , . i.e. 
nt j ------ y (i)ii;. 
t~\ 
n < c{ <[); (i -. 1. 2. :>>. . . . ) . 
V f i : - k. 
i )oil()te 
that 
Suppose tha t j 
modulo d hold : 
/.• - i - > > , - . 
1 : .q-p/>; •: i). 
. 1 
1. Then the following equali t ies and congruence 
«»') -'-l~[(m • ! ) ; • ( . / -'• ] W - * n ( / " ^ r/ • ! K 
/ 1 / 1 
Tims we have proved t h a t for j j / T- 1 
(4) snij 1 (mod d). 
V. From (4) it follows (the congruences being considered modulo d): 
y siniCf 4- ^ e/ ^sniiei -r ^ .s////e/ s^niiei snij 1 ( m o d d ) . 
/ 1 / / 1 '< 1 .' V - L / 1 
VI. By a siui])ie way we ob ta in : 
^.s-wiffv L ^ ('i ~ ̂ ('i(s)Hi •-- 1) --- ]> e/ 4 - ^ (u "£ ^piisnti ---- 1) -• ^ f , 
/ 1 / / • ! 1 V ^ l L~*l / -,• - 1 / 1 / - - 1 
— ^ p/(s//j/ — 1) -f- k -- y />/(,s7/e/ — 1) -4- ^ jo/ -•;• (k -— ^ />/) — V I>/»>/ -4- k 
^ I ; I < I / i /^~*i 
— i > ^.rW. •+ >)-•) - *—i - = « n ( p i - - •> • :,/-
< L / 1 / 1 
V I I . From the definition of ,s it follows t h a t .s > 0. From V and VI we have : 
^snuet • y et -~ 1 . 
1 9 0 
nerelore 
t h a t 
yci y('i-r y 4 > ysmiCi + y ?, =.. 
r ) > w i / / i r~*i / v i 
У o - i . 
which is possible only 
\ 1 for / - j , 
n { <> for / / } , 
VNIKMICC it follows t h a t t h e r e exist only one (P. k, M)-representation of ////. 
T h u s the validity of (F) for M has been proved. 
V U I. Using induction we shall prove t h a t if N --=• {n;}™^ is a (P. k)-sequence. 
then //// /// (/' L 2. 3. . . . ) . E v i d e n t l y /Hi n L Sii])pose t h a t //// /// 
(or / 1.2 j . We shall show t h a t t// ; !i •- D^i . L e t t h e sequence {b;})' , 
he a {P. k\ A')-representation of ?/lju. If l/;;i > W;+i, t h e n we should have 
./' ./' 
///,-, i r-..-\'bi7h y br>n ==]> bi?ni,. 
/ i / i / - i 
In t h a t case ///;, i would have two different (P, k, i¥) - representa t ions , which 
is in contradict ion to (F). Therefore njn 4 D/j,i. Analogously it can be proved 
tha t ///jti 4 >4,i- whence nijT\ —••rtj\.\. 
L e m a r k s . 1. If M is a (P, k)-sequenee. then not only every member of M. 
but also every non-negat ive integer c < mr\2 bas t h e only (H, k, M)-represen-
ta t ion . In the special case j)\ ^ pi ••• p th i s representa t ion corresponds 
to the represen ta t ion of c in the (p 4 l )-adic n u m b e r sys tem. 
2. (P. k)-sequenccs are a special case of semi-comp lete sequences of [1], | 3 | , 
[4 | . If we solve our ])roblem wi thou t res t r ic t ion re la t ive to k (condit ion (C)) 
which can be in te rpre ted as weighing wi thou t l imi ta t ion of the to ta l n u m b e r 
of weigths we obta in ano the r semi-complete sequence M = { l , I > i I L 
(P\ ; 1) (/>2 f 1), (p\ 4- 1) (p2 -f 1) (J>3 -4- 1), • • • } • Sequences with similar 
propert ies were t r e a t e d in 11] [8] ; representa t ions of a r b i t r a r y integers 
(both positive and negative) are invest igated in [.5J, representa t ions of posit ive 
real numbers in [b] and [9]. 
3. Another modification of our problem can be ob ta ined by omi t t ing t he 
l imitat ion concerning P (condition (A)) ; th is means when in te rpre ted t h a t 
only t h e tota l n u m b e r of the used weights is l imited b u t the re are no restr ic-
t ions concerning single weights mi of the set. The solution of th is problem 
is the sequence M —- {] , k 4 1. 2k -[-• 1, 3k -f- 1, . . . } . If zero is added to t he 
set of all members of this sequence, vve get t he reccurent basis of t he k-th 
19 1 
order belonging to t h e e m p t y set [ H , pj). 54--5;»|. An extensivo suгviҷ' of 
propert ies of t h e Ьases for n a t u r a l n ш n h e r s is in | 101 and И 1 ]. 
In eonelusion, tho autor s wish to oxpress their t h a n k s to T. Salát гмľ his 
eonst ruet ive suggestions. 
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